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Research Review 

The Adjustment of Nominal Interest Rates to Inflation: 
A Review of Recent Literature 

By Paul A. SundeU· 

Introduction 

InflatIOn has fallen markedly In the last 2 years, 
yet nommal short-term mterest rates have declIned 
far less The resultmg higher real short term m
terest rates (the nommal short-term mterest rate 
mmus the actual rate of InflatiOn over the maturIty 
of the security) have weakened the credit sensItive 
sectors of the economy, mcludmg agriculture Thus, 
a baSIC understandmg,of the theoretical and em
pmcal relatiOnship between nom mal Interest rates, 
inflatIOn, and mflatiOnary expectatiOns IS useful for 
agricultural declsIOnmakmg 

I brIefly review the baSIC theory of the adjustment 
of nommal mterest rates and mflatiOn m the first 
part of thiS article The mam conclUSIOn IS that the 
adjustment of nommal mterest rates to changing in
flatIOn IS probably slow and less than one-for one, 
even m the long run Moreover, the magnitude and 
speed of adjustment of nom mal mterest rates to 
changing mflatiOn will depend on assumptIOns con
cermng prIce fleXibilIty, the formatIOn of prIce ex
pectatIOns, wealth, mstItutIOnal constramts, and 
taxes I examme selected empmcal work on the ad
Justment of short-term mterest rates to changes m 
InflatIOn m the second part of the article I examme 
partICularly the.empmcal,work of Fama m thiS area 
and the subsequent cntIclsms I conclude, based on 
the theoretical and empmcal eVldence exammed, 
that the expected real rate has been highly varIable 
both on a cychcal and secular basiS The slow and 
mcomplete a!\iustment of nommal mterest rates to 
InflatIOn contrIbutes to thiS result 

Theoretical Overview 

This section first examines the one-for-one adJust
ment of nommal mterest rates In Sargent's claSSical 
model With perfectly fleXible wages and prIces 
When the assumptIOns concernmg wage and prIce 

·The author 18 8 macro financial economist WIth the National 
Economics DIVISion, ERS He thanks Raymond Lombra, Paul 
Prentice, Lorna Aldrich, Roger Conway, Dave Torgerson, and 
two anonymous reVIewers for useful suggestions 

flexIblhty and expectatIOn formatIOn are altered, 
changes m InflatIOn Will be accompamed by pro
longed changes m real mcome and, therefore, m 
real mterest rates Moreover, other factors, such as 
InflatIOn's Impact on wealth, finanCial regulatIOns, 
innOvatIOns, and taxes, also affect the relatIOnship 
between nominal Interest rates and Inflation 

ClaSSIcal Model with Rational Expectations 

Recent,empmcal work on the relatIOnship between 
real mterest rates and InflatIOn arises from tests of 
the hypotheses derIved from the claSSical model 
With ratIOnal expectatIOns and crItiques of that 
model As Illustrated by Sargent (56, 57), ex ante 
and ex post real mterest rates exhibit their least 
varIablhty when the world IS Viewed m a claSSical 
sense, characterIzed by rapid wage and prIce adJust
ment, the absence ,of money IllUSIOn, and a ratIOnal 
expectatIOns view of prIce expectatIOn formatIOn 
and real output determmatIon I In thiS claSSical 
framework, the, economy tends towards full employ
ment, With real Interest rates determmed Jomtly by 
many real varIables, including the marginal prod
ucts of'labor and capital, the wllhngness to save m 
real terms, and the state of fiscal pohcy • If these 
varIables are nearly constant, the real rate will ex
hibit relatively mild varIabilIty 

Under these assumptIOns, the. maJor source of varI
ability m real economic variables will result from 
the errors 'In forecasting InflatIOn However, be
cause expectatIOns are ratIOnal, long perIods of 
serIally correlated errors m forecasting nillatlOn 
Will not eXist, as recent forecast errors would be in
corporated Into forecasting future InflatIOn Thus, 

lItahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thIS artlcle 

·Under very narrow assumptIOns, fiscal policy Will not alter 
real Interest rates These assumptions Include (1) the perfect 
substItutabilIty of Government and private spending, (2) debt 
neutralIty, (3) no Impact of fiscal polley On the supply of labor, 
(4) no long-term monetization of Gov~rnment defiCits, and (5) the 
absence of portfolIo crowdmg-out or crowdmg m These narrow 
assumptlOns are analyzed by BUlter (4, 5) and BenJamm Fned 
man (15) 
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the expected real rate should differ from the actual 
real rate by only a random Inflation forecast eITor 
term Moreover, under thiS claSSical model with ra
tIOnal expectatIOns, the expected real rate should 
exhibit only mild variabilIty due to the allegedly 
mIld nature of the busmess cycle 

In Sargent's model, If the Federal Reserve pursues 
an expansIOnary monetary policy, inflatIOnary ex
pectatIOns will Increase qlilckly and accurately 
(allowmg for a randomeITor term) because, of ra
tional expectatIOns and frictIOnless Walraslan 
markets The mcrease m mflatIonary expectations 
will raise nommal quantities, such as nommal 
wages, gross natIOnal product (GNP), loanable 
funds, and Interest rates, by the expected mcrease 
In InflatIOn, leaVIng these real quantitles unchanged 
If expectations concermng future InflatIOn prove ac
curate If expectatIOns prove maccurate, real mcome 
WIll change, thereby causmg shlfts'm the relative 
demand and supply of real finanCial assets that 
alter real mterest rates However, because of the 
relatively short adjustment period for expectatIOns 
and deSired real quantities, real variables WIll 
qUIckly move back towards their longrun eqUIlibrIUm 
values'3 

Cnticlsms of the Sargent AnalYSIS 

Four maIn categorIes of CrItICIsms eXIst concernIng 
Sargent's conclUSIOn of a rapid approximately one
for-one change between InflatIOn and mterest rates 
The first lme of Criticism IS the prolonged Impact of 
InflatIOn on real mcome due to contractual rigidities 
m labor and product markets, informatIOn and ad
Justment costs, and uncertamty over the true eco
nomic structure, partIcularly when economic rela
tIOnshIps change (1, 4, 5, 7, 19, 21, 24, 25, 31, 32, 
33) In thiS view of the world, even, With antiCipated 
monetary expanSIOn, the price level Will not rise 
suffiCiently, espeCially m the short run, to leave 

-ThiS analYSIS Ignores the costs of hIgher InflatIOn, such as 
resource reallocatIOn, as well as Increased uncertamty and 
volatility In real and finanCial markets These can ultimately be 
expected to false Interest rates and lower real economic growth 
In addition to ralBIng the absolute level of mterest rates, 10 
creased uncertamty concernmg inflatIOn WIU lIkely alter the 
term structure of mterest rate by raising hQUldlty premlUms on 
longer term debt These and other costs of inflatIOn are sum 
.manzed by Frohman, Laney, and Willet (23) and by Hughes (3D) 

real Income and real mterest rates unaltered (4, 5, 
38, 56, 57, 62) Higher real Illcome Will lower real 
mterest rates If net savmg by consumers responds 
more to real mcome change than does the net de
mand for loanable funds by other sectors ThiS 
Criticism IS particularly valid given the Federal 
Reserve's strong emphaSIS on targetIng nommal m
terest rates In the past The emphaSIS on targetmg 
nommal Interest rates tended to accommodate de
mand shocks onglnatmg m the real sector caused 
by changlllg InflatIOnary expectatIOns (8, 22, 27, 40, 
54) 

A second major cntIclsm IS that the Sargent 
analYSIS Illadequately conSiders the role of wealth 
m determmmg nommal Illterest rates Wealth 
enters the analYSIS because real savmgs are nor
mally Viewed as a negatIve functIOn of the level of 
real finanCial wealth, whereas the demand for 
money IS often Viewed as a POSitIve functIOn of 
wealth As real finanCial wealth mcreases, there IS 
less IncentIve to accumulate more Moreover, as 
wealth Increases, mdlvlduals may want to hold 
more money balances to maIntaIn or reduce port· 
foho risk (29, pp 123-46, ,65) Therefore, higher Ill
flatlOn, by reducmg real finanCial wealth, should 
stimulate greater savings out of mcome and should 
reduce the demand for money balances, thus plac
mg downward pressure on real mterest rates' 

The third major CrIticism IS that the Sargent 
analYSIS Ignores mstltutlOnal factors concernmg 
finanCial regulatIOn and mnovatlOn Most narrow 
monetary aggregates earn no mterest or are under 
mterest ceilmgs, thus, as InflatIOnary expectatIOns 
Increase, the real return from holdmg money Will 
fall The lower real return on money balances will 

'Higher InflatIOn and mflatIOnary expectatIOns Will reduce 
wealth through three mam channels First, an mcrease In the 
price level Will cause a fall m the,real' value of any glVen level of 
nonnnal finanCial wealth An example ot thiS negative wealth ef 
fect IS the decrease In real money balances caused by antICIpated 
mflatlOn In the basiC Sargent model Second, higher InflatIOnary 
expectatIOns by raising nommal mterest rates Will depress prices 
on Government Interest·bearmg debt Thus, to the extent that 
Interest·bearmg Government debt 18 net wealth to the private 
sector, higher nommal mterest rates Will depress'prlvate wealth 
(27, 28, 34) ThIrd, If higher mflabona.ry expectatIOns Il!.crease 
the variance of Inflalionary expectatIOns or reduce expected real 
profitablhty due to tax mstorlions caused by Inflatlon, equity 
prices WIll fall, thus further depreSSing real wealth (2, 12, 35, 
60) 
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create an mcentlve to reduce money holdmgs, there 
by mcreasmg the supply of loanable funds, reducmg 
real mterest rates m,the short run, and mcreasmg 
the capital stock and output m the long run (4, 5, 
48, 65) 

i, 
'Mqreover, when open market Interest rates have 
nsen above regulated mterest rate ce!lmgs on time 
and savmgs depOSits, the avallablhty of consumer 
credit has fallen Durmg, these perlOds, consumers 
as savers have taken greater advantage of open 
market savmgs mstruments such as Treasury bills 
and· money market mutual fund shares Thus, when 
higher mflatlOnary expectatlOns have dnven 
nommal mterest rates above mterest rate ce!lmgs 
m the regulated market, consumers as,a whole 
have become greater net supphers of funds to the 
open market, reducmg real mterest rates m the 
open market (42, 50) Continumg deregulatlOn of 
depOSitory mstitutlOns should strengthen the hnk 
between mflatlOnary expectatlOns and nommal m
terest rates by reducmg the Importance of "non
pnce" terms (such as loan-to eqUlty ratlOs, credit 
standards, collateral reqUlrements, and loan 
matunty) m allocatmg credit and lessenmg the Im
pact of mflatlOnary expectatlOns on real mcome by 
reducmg the mterest sensitivity of the demand for 
narrowly defined money (39) 

Fourth, the Sargent analysIs Ignores the Jomt-mflu
ence of the tax system and mflatlOnary expectatIOns 
on nommal mterest rates (12, 35, 37) The major m
fluence of the tax system on nommal mterest rates 
IS the tax deduction for nommal mterest expenses 
and taxation of nommal mterest earmngs This 
treatment of mterest mCome and expenses forces 
nommaLmterest rates to nse by more than the m
crease m mflatwnary expectatlOns to mamtam a 
constant, real after-tax mterest rate However, 
measunng the exact Impact of the Jomt mfluence of 

•
r. mflatwn and the tax system IS difficult m the pres

ence of Inflation's other Influences on real mcome, 
wealth, and mstltutlOnal conSiderations that also 
determme nommal mterest rates Despite thiS prob
lem, empmcal eVidence mdlcates that'reduced form 
models, which eXphcltiy mclude average marginal 
tax rates, predict nommal mterest rates better than 
models that do not (51) 

However, several factors suggest that the adJust
ment of nommal mterest rates to higher mfla 
tlOnary expectatlOns Will be less than the full 
amount reqillred to mamtam constant, real after
tax mterest rates Flrst, m an lnflatlOnary enVlron
ment, the tax system raises the real tax hablhty of 
the firm by underallowmg real depreclatlOn expenses 
and generatmg mventory profits (12, 35, 46, 60, 61) 
Because'lnflatlOn raises the real tax hablhty of the 
firm, the demand for loanable funds by corporate 
borrowers Will ultimately not mcrease by the full 
Increase In Inflationary expectatIOns Second, real 
government and pubhc utihty borrowmg IS hkely to 
decrease as higher mflatlOn generates higher net 
real revenues for the Federal Government and as 
mterest rate cellmgs and other regulatlOns constram 
real borrowmg by mumclpal governments and pubhc 
utlhtles (2) 

Empirical Overview 

In thiS sectlOn, I examme the empmcal work of 
Fisher and Fama on the adjustment of nommal m
terest rates to lnflatlOn and summarlZe the major 
cntlclsms of Fama's work, particularly by Sum
mers and Mlskm Overall, the empmcal work sup
ports the view that nommal mterest rates adjust 
slowly and mcompletely t9 lnflatlOn so that real 
rates are highly vanable both cychcally-and 
secularly 

Cntlques and extenslOns of work Fisher did half a 
century ago compnse the mam body of recent em
pmcal work on the relatlOnshlp of nommal mterest 
rates and lnflatlOn Fisher assessed the Impact of 
lnflatlOn on mterest rates by exammmg correla
tlOns of the Yield on long-term bonds m England 
and Umted States with vanous measures of lnfla
tlOn (13, pp 418-20) The correlatlOns between con
temporaneous bond Yields and lnflatlOn were negh
glble, but were substantially larger when an ' 
anthmetlcally dechmng weighted average of past 
mflatlOn rates replaced the current mflatlOn rate 
For example, from 1898 to 1924, the highest corre
latlOn coefficient (0 857) for long-term bonds oc
curred with a 20-year lag on Inflation For commer
cial paper, from 1915 to 1927, the optimal lag was 
found to be 30 years (13, pp 423 27) Fisher ra 
tlOnahzed the long lag not on the grounds of 20 
and 30-year lags m lnflatlOn expectatlOn formatlOn 
but through the Impact of lnflatlOn on real mterest 
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rates and through the Impact of past busIness ac
tIvIty on current economIc and credIt condItIons (55, 
pp 201-04) Thus, FIsher VIewed the adjustment of 
nomInal Interest rates to changIng InflatIOn as a 
very longrun process' 

Fama has produced the ,best known recent empIrIcal 
work concernIng InflatIon and nomInal Interest 
rates Fama performed two tests on the JOInt 
hypothesIS of a constant expected real rate and 
market effiCIency Markets are effiCIent If they fully 
reflect all relevant avaIlable InformatIOn "Fully 
reflect" means that securIty prIces should ad.Just 
rapIdly to new InformatIOn so the expected return 
on a seCurIty always equals the expected return at 
market eqUIlIbrIum Thus, no excess returns can be 
expected above the,eqUIlIbrIum return and the ex
pected real returns from comparable lnvestments 
should be equal ThIS analysIS Imphes that forecasts 
are the most accurate pOSSIble, gIven the Informa
tIOn set, because If InformatIOn could be used more 
effectIvely, the OPPOrtunIty for long-term economIC 
profit would eXIst To test the effiCIent markets 
hypotheSIS, researchers have employed varIOUS 
defimtIOns of the relevant InformatIOn set used In 
determInIng the expected return The InfOrmatIOn 
sets have ;ncluded merely past data on the tIme 
serIes In questIOn (weak-form effiCIency), other eaSI
ly obtaInable InformatIOn relevant to that serIes 
(semistrong efficIency), and costly and difficult-to
obtaIn InsIder InformatIOn (strong-form efficIency)' 

Fama's first ,test of the JOInt hypothesIS was a weak 
form test USIng correlatIOns of real returns on 1- to 
6-month Treasury bIlls for the 1953 to mId-1971 
perIod Fama concluded that hIS JOInt 'hypotheSIS 

'FIsher rabonahzed these long lags by stating borrowers Bnd 
lenders tended to form inflationary expectatIOns dIfferently In 
Flsh-er's oplmOD, borrowers alter theIr expectattons more rapidly 
and mnore correctly than lenders do Therefore, an mcrease In in

flation Will fBlae tbe nominal rate of mterest, although by less 
than the rate of Inflation expected by borrowers, thus decreasmg 
the ex post real fate The falhog real rate and IncreaBlng profits 
further Increase lOBO demand and set the bUSiness cycle 10 rno 
tl0n Savers, who form their expectatIons more adsphvely, WIll 
eventually perceive the higher inflation and wIll be less Wlillng 
to save at all nominal mterest rates Furthermore, commerCial 
banks Will be less Wllhng to expand the money supply as mfla 
tlon and higher loan.to-deposlt ratIOs wIll reduce therr wdhng. 
neBS to extend new loans The higher mterest rates demanded by 
supphers of funds WlI1 push nominal mterest rates upward and 
expectations of mflatlon downward for Investors reduclOg lDvest 
ment, overall economic actlVlty, and eventually mterest rates 
(See 3, 13, and 55 for a detaIled-explanation of the Fisher's 
bUSiness cycle and hiS emplrlC81 work) 

'For a detaIled descnptIon of the effiCient markets literature 
and Its applications ID modehng mtereSt rates, the Interested 
reader should refer to (9, 10, 43, 44, 45, 47, 62, 53, 68, 63) 

was supported as the estImated correlatIons were 
close to zero In hIS vIew, the market had used In
formatIOn on past real Treasury bIll Interest rates 
to prIce Treasury bIlls so that no longrun returns 
above the assumed eqUIhbrIum constant real return 
were avaIlable Thus, deVIatIons above or below the 
eqUIhbrIUm real return,wIll be'transitory, and data ,

I 
on past real Treasury bIll Interest cannot be used to " 

prechct the tranSItory deVIatIOns 

Fama's second test was a semI strong test USIng 
data on real returns on 1- to 6-month Treasury bIlls 
and the Consumer PrIce Index (CPl) from 1953 
through mId-1971 and subsamples of thIS perIod He 
tested the JOInt hypotheSIS that the expected real 
rate of Interest IS roughly constant over tIme and 
that the market forecast of InflatIOn Incorporated In 
the Treasury bIll rate IS effiCIent so that all Infor
matIon used In forecastIng InflatIOn IS summarIzed 
In the relevant Treasury bIll rate Fama represented 
the relatIOnslup between InflatIOn and Interest rates 
as % lICPr, = a + b R,-l + U. where CPr, IS the CPI 
In perIOd t and,RH IS the nomInal Interest rate one 
perIOd earher for a securIty Wlth a matUrIty of one 
perIod' The Intercept term represents the nega)oIve 
of the ex post real rate over the sample perIod Fur
thermore, for the JOInt hypotheSIS of market effiCIen
cy and a constant expected real rate, the coeffiCIent 
b should not be statIstIcally dIfferent from 1 and 
the reSIduals should not be autocorrelated If the 
eqUIlIbrIum expected real rate IS constant, as sug
gested by a coefficIent'not sIgmficantly dIfferent 
from 1, autocorrelated errors would IndIcate the 
market IS not USIng all InformatIOn effiCIently, as 
errors In forecastIng the last perIod's InflatIon could 
be used to Improve InflatIOn forecasts In subsequent 
perIods Furthermore, If R, ImphcItly Includes all 
relevant InfOrmatIon In forecastIng InflatIon, the ex
phcIt,additIOn of more InformatIOn relatIng to fore
castIng InflatIOn, such as lagged InflatIon, should 
not Improve the equatIon's forecastIng abIhty 

Fama estImated hIS equatIOn for 1- to 6-month bIlls 
over the perIOd from March 1959 to July 1971 The 
results generally supported hIS hypotheSIS In that 

1Fama used the rate of change In the purchasing power of 
money which 18 approximately equal to the negative of the mf1a 
tIon rate However, as Wood pomted out, other than altenng the 
expected Signs for the right-hand Side variables, the SUDstltutlOn 
of IOflatlon for the rate of change In the purchasmg power of money 
should not Blgmficantly alter the test results Thus, to SimplIfy 
comparison With the empLrlcal work of others, I used the mfta 
tlOn rate Instead of the rate of change ID the purchasmg power of 
money 
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the slope coefficIents for the Interest rate generally 
dId not sIgnIficantly dIffer from 1, the estImated 
resIduals were not autocorrelated, and the addlhon 
of the lagged CPI to the model was not statIshcally 
sIgnIficant 

Criticism of Fama's Work by 
Summers and Wood 

As mIght be expected, the Fama artIcle receIved ex
tensIve cntlclsm because the empIrIcal results ind,
cated a strong lInk between InflatIOn and Interest 
rates and lIttle variabIlIty In expected real mterest 
rates H,s results generally ImplIed a weak role for 
dIscretIOnary monetary polIcy If monetary polIcy's 
success depends prImarIly On sharply altering real 
Interest rates Subsequent empll"lcal examinatIOns 
of Fama's work have tested h,s equatIOn for dIfferent 
sample perIods, used real varIables In Fama's equa
tIon to proxy for real varIables Influencing the real 
rate, have substItuted dIfferent InflatIOn proxIes In 
Fama's equatIon, have developed reduced-form models 
for'the determinatIOn of nominal Interest rates WIth 
varIables representing InflatIOnary expectatIOns and 
varIous and real monetary factors, and have real in
terest rates from dIfferent sample perIods 

In the most detaIled crlhque of Fama's work, Sum
mers,(60, pp 57-61) fit Fama's equatIOn to many 
more sample perIods, including the'seventIes, and 
obtaIned,hlghly varlable,results In terms of the 
slope coeffiCIent values and sIgnIficance as well as 
freedom from. autocorrelatIOn • Summers"results for 
the post-World War II perIod are shown In the 
table GIVen the extreme role the sample played In 
the results, the relatIOnshIp between InflatIOn and 
nominal Interest rates appears hIghly varIable 

Summerslalso examined the relatIOnshIp between 
InflatlO'{ and Interest rates by modeling inflatIOnary 
expectatIons He modeled expectatIOns under both a 

8A small amount of autocorrelation could be lhtroduced In the 
residuals of the Fama equation by transactlOns costs and chang
mg liquIdIty premlll!DB Transactions costs can create autocorre
lation by creating 8 range for the expected rate of return 
whereby short term portfoho shifts would not Increase expected 
revenue suffiCiently to offset the higher tnlnsactlOns costs 
LikeWise, If the hqUldlty premium on a security changes, the ex
pected real return on the secunty Will change, possibly mtroduc 
109 autocorrelatIOn In the Fama equatIOn The role of transac 
tiona costs and hquldtty premlUms In determlnlng mterest rates 
IS discussed m Belljamm Fnedman (17, 18), Malklel (41), and 
Throop (63) 

KeyneSIan (adaptIve, expectatIOns) framework and a 
two-stage ratIonal expectatIOns framework to ex
amine how rapIdly nominal Interest rates adjust to 
changes In InflatIOnary expectatIOns 'I)1ese results 
lIkeWIse indIcated that expected InflatIOn's Impact 
on nomInal Interest rates IS hIghly varIable over 
tIme and IS sIgnIficantly less than 1 even In the 
post-war perIod (60, pp 52-61) 

The fact that the relatIOnshIp between InflatIOn and 
Interest rates seems rather weak and varIable when 
one uses quarterly data does not preclude a tIght . 
longrun relatIOnshIp As mentl!,ned In the intro
ductIOn, such factors as the reduced demand for 
money balances, partIally accommodatmg monetary 
polIcy, and Incomplete real Income and prIce effects 
may tend to weaken and add to the variabIlIty of 
the shortrun relatIOnshIp between InflatIOn and m
terest rates To examine the relatIOnshIp between 

OLS regressions of the quarterly inflation rate 
on 3-month T·bill rates 

PerIOd Constant 	 DeW 

1947-79 -031 114 037 118 
(12) 

OmItting controls' - 06 31 119 
(14) 

1947-55 633 -294 04' 1.37 
(182) 

1956-65 85 32 00 180 
( 33) 

1966-75 -332 159 51 153 
( 24) 

OmIttIng controls' - 43 96 30 174 
( 26) 

1950-59 206 - 18 - 02 106 
(N A) 

1960-69 -182 112 61 2.07 
(14) 

1970-79 -278 166 65 187 
( 19) 

OmIttIng controls' -231 156 61 185 
( 23) 

Notes 	Standard errors are 10 parentheses 

N A = Not avallable 


IThese regressIOns were omItted In the period 1971 3 through 
19742 

Source (60, p 61) 
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inflatIOn and Interest over longer penods (2 - 20 
years), Summers used band spectrum regressIOn, a 
statIstIcal technIque whICh uses moving averages of 
the data to reduce the Impact of random and 
cyclIcal factors (60, pp 21-35) Summers found the 
relatIOnshIp between Interest rates and inflatIOn no 
stronger In the long run, as all coeffiCIent estImates 
were far below UnIty and were once again hIghly 
sensItIve to changes In the sample penod Summers 
concluded that money IllUSIOn IS pnmanly responsI
ble for the lack of a one-to-one relatIOnshIp between 
Interest rates and inflatIOn In the long run (60, 
pp 47-50) 

Wood agreed WIth Summers' conclUSIon that the 
relatIve Impact of inflatIOn on nominal Interest 
rates IS hIghly vanable and noted that, WIth the ex
ceptIOn of Fama's sample penod, the relatIve varI
abIlIty of inflatIOn has been much greater than the 
relatIve vanabliity of nominal Interest rates (68, p 
11) Wood emphaSIzed that the reduced volatIlIty of 
inflatIon during Fama's sample penod undoubtedly 
Improved the abIlIty of the market to forecast infla
tIon, thus tending to YIeld more accurate infla
tIonary expectatIons Another contrIbuting factor, 
according to Wood, waa the relatIvely mIld bUSiness 
cycles of the 1953-71 penod tested by Fama, thus 
redUCing real Income effects on real Interest rates 

Other Criticisms by Carlson and 
by Nelson and Schwert 

Summers' and Wood's rejectIOns of Fama's conclu
SIOns were pnmarIly baaed on theIr inabIlIty to find 
a tIght, statIstIcally stable relatIOnshIp between in
flatIOn and Interest rates over varIOus sample 
perIods In contrast, Carlson, Nelson and Schwert, 
and other researchers have produced eVIdence indI
cating Fama's conclUSIOns are not correct, even for 
Fama's sample perIOd 

Carlson cntlclzed Fama's empIrIcal findings on two 
major grounds FIrst, using the LIVingston bIannual 
survey data of market partIcIpants' expectatIons of 
inflatIOn and nominal Interest rates for the 1953-75 
perIod, Carlson found a strong procyclIcal move
ment In expectsd real Interest rates The expectsd 
real Interest rate tended to nse In expansIOns and 
to fall In contractIons According to Carlson, the 
procyclIcal behaVIOr of real Interst rates was due 
prImarIly to fluctatlOns In the expected returns to 

capItal (6, p 470) However, uSing survey data as 
proxIes for expected values has shortcomings The 
major shortcoming IS that all market partIcIpants 
do not need to have ratIOnal expectatIOns to dnve 
vanabies to ratIOnal values If only a few market 
partIcIpants have ratIOnal expectatIOns, but control 
a SIzable share of market resources, economIc van
abies can stIll be drIven to levels consIstent WIth ra
tIonal expectatIOns 

Second, Carlson found that adding the ratIo of total 
seasonally ad.Justed employment to nOnInstItutIOnal 
populatIOn to Fama's equatIOn YIelded a statIstI
cally SIgnIficant coeffiCIent and caused the coeffi
cIent for the 3-month Treasury bIll to be statIstI
cally dIfferent from unIty These statIstIcal findings 
Indicate eIther that Interest rates are not effiCIent 
predIctors of inflatIOn, because all factors influenc
Ing inflatIOn are not being fully Incorporated Into 
the Interest rate varIable, or that the real rate IS 
not constant If the real rate IS not constant, the 
addItIOn of real varIables should proxy for changes 
In the real rate of Interest and be SIgnIficant In 
predICting inflatIOn In Fama's equatIOn 

Other more sophIstIcated studIes by TanzI (61), 
Peek (51), and WIlcox (67) over SImIlar sample 
perIods, but not IdentIcal to Carlson's, that used the 
actual or modIfied LIVingston survey data also indI
cated varIabIlIty In the real rate' These three 
studIes used reduced-form equatIOns to predIct the 
6- and 12-month bIll rates WIth explanatory van
abies consIstIng of the actual or modIfied LIVingston 
data, the bUSiness cycle, monetary and fiscal polIcy, 
and relatIve prIce shocks The coeffiCIent estImates 
were generally of the expected SIgn and were statIs

'Because the LIVIngston data proxies for unrevealed mfla 
hanary expectations, undoubtedly the LIVingston data contain 
some measurement error One source of measurement error 18 
that all respondents do not respond at the same time, thus, some 
respondents would have access to later reVIsed data To the ex 
tent that measurement error e:Juts In the LIVIngston data, some 
bl8S would eXlSt In the coeffiCient estimates 10 the various 
reduced-form models for the 6 aod 12-month blll where the 
Llvmgston data are used as a proxy for mflatIOnary expectatIOns 
To produce consistent estImates for mflatIonary expectatIons 
variable Instrumental variables for the LIVIngston data were 
gener8~ under various regreSSive, extrapolatIVe, and ratIonal 
expectations theones of expectatIOD.8 formatIon by Lahln (36),
Peek (51), and Tanzi (61) With the exception of the results by 
LahIrl, the a(ijuated LIVIngston data f81led to raise slgmficantly 
the coeffiCient on the tnflatIonary expectatIOns vanable In the 
variOUS reduced form models estimated by Lahm, Peek, and 
Tanzi 
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tlcally sIgnIficant WIth the exceptIon of selected 
model speCIficatIOns by TanzI and WIlcox, the coeffi
cIents on the mflatlOnary expectatIons varIables 
were slgnlficlantly less than 1 at the 5-percent 
sIgnIficance level Furthermore, when tax con
slderatlOns'were mcluded m the models, none of the 
models produced a neutral Impact of mflatlOn on 
real after-tax mterest rates 

N~lson and Schwert have also CrItIcIzed Fama's 
results, notIng that Fama's Jomt test of a constant 
real rate and market effiCIency IS weak because the 
vanabthty of hlB error term 18 a composIte of the 
varlablhty of the market InflatIon forecast error 
and the varlablhty of the expected real mterest 
rate Therefore, although the expected real rate 
may be varIable and serIally correlated, the error 
term m the Fama equatIOn may mdlcate no serIal 
correlatIOn If the randomness of the InflatIOn fore
cast error domInates the serIally correlated ex ante 
real rate Furthermore, the forecast errors of Infla
tIOn WIll be larger If mformatlOn IS not used effi
cIently to make the best posslble forecast Thus, the 
serIally uncorrelated observed real rates of Interest 
and the serIally uncorrelated error term m the 
Fama equatIOn caJl be consIstent WIth a varIable 
real rate and market mefficlency aa well as WIth 
Fama's hypotheSIS of a roughly constant real rate 
and market effiCIency (49, pp 479-80) 

Furthermore, Nelson and Schwert stated that find
Ing an InsIgnIficant value for the dependent 
VarIable lagged one perIod IS a weak test to deter
mIne whether the mterest rate VarIable contams all 
the InformatIOn prOVIded by past InflatIOn rates If 
the process generatmg InflatIOn IS not a SImple one
perIod autoregressIve stochaatIc process, the addI
tIon of the lagged dependent varIable WIll be,a poor 
test of determInmg whether Interest rates effiCIent
ly Incorporate all InformatIOn concernmg past Infla
tIon_ USIng UnIvarIate and multIvarIate tIme serIes 
analYSIS, Nelson and Schwert derIved estImates of 
current InflatIOn and replaced the lagged InflatIOn 
VarIable In Fama-type equatIOns WIth these estI
mates The prImary empIrIcal results were that the 
tIme serIes prechctors of InflatIOn and the lagged er
ror terms were both SIgnIficant In forecastmg Infla
tIon In Fama-type equatIOns, thua proVlchng 
eVldence of eIther market mefficlency or varIablhty 
In the real rate of Interest 

Further Examination of Ex Post Real Interest 
Rates by Mishkin and by Hafer and Hein 

Two major studIes of the adjustment of real mterest 
rates to InflatIOn were performed by Mlshkm and 
by Hafer and Hem Both these studIes were, per
formed on observed ex post real mterest rates under 
the assumptIOn that If expectatIons are formed ra
tlOnally, errors m forecastmg InflatIOn should be 
uncorrelated WIth avaIlable mformatlOn as well as 
WIth actual, real ex ante Interest rates If thIS 
assumptIOn IS true, WIth the exceptIOn of random 
error, observed real mterest rates over tIme should 
equal expected real mterest rates (26, 46, 59) 

The CrItICal questIOn IS what tIme perIod IS 
necessary for ratIOnal expectatIOns to YIeld the cor
rect underlymg"speclficatlOn of the model and to ob-' 
taIn rehable coeffiCIent estImates of the parameters' 
determInmg real Interest rates BeIlJamm FrIedman' 
beheves,that a long tIme IS reqUIred to obtaIn ra
tIOnal expectatIOns m the Muthlan sense, m winch 
mdlvlduals' subjectIve probablhty dIstrIbutIons con
cernmg future outcomes are equal to the objectIve 
probablhty dIstrIbutIOns generated by the true 
model FrIedman beheves the tIme IS qUIte long 
becauae of the tIme reqUIred for the correct 
speCIficatIOn of the model to reveal Itself, partIcular
ly In a dynamIC, changmg economy Furthermore, 
finIte samplmg problems whIch eXIst m estImatmg' 
the coefficlenta of the underlymg model WIll 
lengthen the tIme necessary to obtam rehable 
estImates of coeffiCIents (19) 

BeIlJamIn FrIedman found empIrIcal eVIdence of In

tereat rate expectatIOns beIng bIased and mefficlent 
m the Goldsmlth-Nagan survey data from Septem
ber 1969 to December 1976 (20) To test for blaa~ he 
requested the actual mterest rates for SIX dIfferent 
money market and bond market mterest rates on 
the laat day of the quarter agaInst average survey 
expectatIOns formed 3 and 6 months earher USIng 
Zellner's seemIngly unrelated procedure The results 
rejected the Jomt hypotheSIS of unbIased expecta
tIons across the equatIOns at the 90-percent con
fidence level for the 3-month forecasta and the 
99-percent confidence level for 6-month,forecasts 
(20, pp 456-59) Moreover, the error terms dIsplayed 
serIal correlatIOn mdlcatmg IneffiCIent use of mfor
matlOn To further test for the effiCIent use of Infor
matIon, FrIedman examIned the stochastIc process ' 
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generatmg the actual mterest rates and the 
average expectations m the survey HIS results m
dlCated that the actual and expected mterest rates 
were generally generated by different stochastic 
processes, thus mdICatmg mefficlent use of mforma
tIon m formmg expectatIOns (20, pp 459-60) 
Similarly, Mlshkm found mflatlOn forecasts were 
not used ratIOnally m formulatmg long-term 
Government bond Yields on a quarterly baSIS from 
1959 to 1969, as market participants m the sixties 
consistently underestimated mflatlOn m formulat
mg long-term Treasury bond Yields (43) The under
lymg caveat IS that empirical tests usmg observed 
real rates as prOXles for expected lnterest rates are 
generally suspect for relatively short sample perIOds 
or for longer perIOds characterIzed by unusual 
economIC events 

Usmg correlation and regressIOn techmques, 
Mlshlun performed many tests on ex post, real 
3-month Treasury bill rates Like Fama, hiS first 
test exammed correlatIOns of observed real mterest 
rates for the 1953:1 to 19794 period and found 
correlatIOns slgmficantly different from zero on an 
mdlvldual and collective baSIS, supportmg the 
hypotheSIS that the ex ante real rate has varied 
slgmficantly over most of the postwar penod In hiS 
second test, Mlshkm regressed observed real m
terest rates for the sample penod 1953 1 to 1979 4 
on time vanables up to the fourth power and also 
lagged mflatlOn The lagged mflatlOn variable 
represented a subset of all eaSily available mforma
tIon known at the time the ex post mterest rate IS 
determmed The coeffiCient on lagged mflatlOn was 
negative and slgmficant, mdICatmg, along With the 
slgruficant time coeffiCients, that the ex post real 
rate varIed over time and ad.Justed mcompletely to 
mflatlOn on a quarterly baSIS 

In hiS third test, Mlshkm exammed correlatIOns of 
estimated real rates, nom mal rates, and expected 
mflatlOn The estimated correlatIOns of the fitted 
values for expected real mterest rates With nommal 
mterest rates and expected mflatlOn were found to 
be -067 and -086, respectIVely, With expected m
flatlOn equal to the nommal rate rrunus the esti
mated ex ante real rate Ad.Justmg the real rate for 
an estimated effective margmal tax rate of 33 per
cent raised the correlatIOn coeffiCients to -0 80 and 
-0 96 Moreover, the correlatIOn of expected mfla
tlOn and the nommal 3-month bill rate was found to 

be 0 95, which was not surprlsmg as Mlshkm's esti
mate of expected mflatlOn was denved from the 
nommal mterest rate In short, hiS correlations sup
port the view that an mcrease m expected mflatlOn 
will raise Interest rates, but by less than the full 
amount of expected mflatlOn, thereby lowermg the 
expected real rate particularly on an after-tax baSIS, 
at least m the short run 

Mishkin's analYSIS has several shortcomings First, 
hiS model IS based on time trends and IS hkely a 
poor approximatIOn of the underlymg structural 
model, particularly as substantial variation m the 
observed cyclical and secular real rate occurs m hiS 
sample penod One could have greater confidence In 
Mishkin's results If the structure for deterrrunmg 
expected real Interest rates were specified, not 
merely made a functIOn of time trends A more com
plete specificatIOn would reduce the POSSibility of 
speCificatIOn bias through omitted vanabIes Either 
a multivariate Box-Jenkms time series approach or 
an econometnc approach Similar to the approaches 
used by Peek, Wilcox, and TanZI would likely be 
superIOr MishkIn's attempts to explaIn vanatlOn In 
ex post real rates by regreSSIng the ex post real rate 
on lagged mflatlOn and other time senes were 
largely unsuccessful Mlshkm pomts out that these 
results are likely due to the greater variability In 
inflatIOn forecastIng errors relative to the variabili
ty In the ex ante real rate However, many speCifica
tIOns other than those Mlshkm used are pOSSible A 
second problem IS that the CPI IS a poor mflatlOn 
proxy because of measurement problems, and the 
derivatIOn of expected Inflation from the nomInal 
Interest rate probably overstates the actual correla
tion of expected mflatlOn and nominal mterest 
rates These cntIclsms are reViewed In detail by 
Smgleton (59) 

Hafer and Hem also exammed ex post, real mterest 
3-month Treasury bill rates from 1955 1 to 19794 
They found the average ex post real Interest rate m 
the sixties statistically differed from the average 
real ex post Interest rate for the last half of the 
fifties and throughout the seventies The researchers 
also found statistICally Significant dummy vanables 
for both the last half of the fifties and the sixties In 
the Fama equation estimated over the 1955 1 to 
19794 penod, further supportIng the view the ex 
ante real Interest 3-month bill rate was not constant 
over thiS penod 

~I 
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However, Hafer and Heln's small sample tests 
should be viewed with considerable cautIOn As 
mentIOned earlier, If markets are uSing informatIOn 
efficiently, observed Interest rates should be un
biased predictors of the underlYing expected rates 
over time The time period necessary for this degree 
of efficiency to occur Will depend on the costs and 
the availability of Information as well as on the 
degree ~t structural change In the economy GIVen 
Friedman's and Mlshkm's empirical results Indlcat 
Ing that market Interest rate expectatlOns were 
biased and ineffiCient over most of Hafer and Heln's 
sample perIOd, one should be heSitant In accepting 
small sample results concermng the longrun aver
age equahty of ex post and ex ante real Interest 
rates 

Other research beSides Mishkin's also indicates 
market participants habitually underforecasted in
flatIOn In the sixties and seventies For example, 
Carlson found respondents In the LIVingston survey 
underforecasted Inflation on a biannual and annual 
baSIS from the mldslxtles to the mldseventles (6) 
Fomby found Similar results uSing Bustness Week's 
and the American Statistical Association-NatIOnal 
Bureau of Economic Research's quarterly macroeco
nomic surveys for the seventies (14) Market expec
tations likely underforecasted InflatIOn because of 
the sudden upsurge In Inflation and strong adaptive 
natUre of the InflatIOn forecasts over the perIOd (14, 
36,' 66) Because of the apparent underestimatIOn of 
InflatlOn~ over much of Hafer and Heln's sample 
period, their results should be viewed· with caution 

Conclusion 

The ad,Justment of Interest rates to InflatIOn ap
p_ears a long process The lags from InflatIOn to in
flatIOnary expectatIOns and the likelihood of slgmfi
cant Income and wealth effects along With institu
tional constraints indICate that the adjustment IS 
likely slow and IS insuffiCient to prevent longrun 
Impacts On real Interest rates Although the empiri
cal work, particularly studies involVing ex post real 
rates, should be Viewed With some cautIOn, the pre
ponderance of eVidence supports thiS VieW, partICu
larly concermng after-tax real Interest rates Future 
adjustments Will likely continue to be less than in
stantaneous However, the greater use and avail
ability of InformatIOn, the continued phaSing out of 
Interest.ceillngs, the.greater integration of Inter
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natIOnal money markets, and the shift In 1979 to 
a monetary policy less concerned With targeting 
nominal Interest rates should speed future ad· 
Justments somewhat 
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Role of Government in a Market Economy 

Lowell D. Hill (editor). Ames: Iowa State 
University Press, 1982, 102· pp., $12.95. 

Reviewed by Stan Daberkow 

"What IS the proper role of government with respect 
to agrIcultural markets?"«p 27) We never learn 
what the proper role of Government IS, but the 
essays In this book do tell us what seven well· 
known econoIlllsts think about the Government's 
role This book reproduces the Norton Lectures at 
the Umverslty of Ilhnols from 1979 through 1982 
The lecturers were chosen for their variety of views 
rangmg from ·'free·marketeers" to "antl·ohgo
pohsts " The former lament the dechnmg market 
economy, whereas the latter press for contmued 
consumer and taxpayer safeguards Market defim· 
tlons abound throughout the book, while macro· 
economiC, antitrust, export, and agricultural poh· 
cles are recanted or champIOned 

Harold Bre,myer offers a historical treatise on mar· 
kets and concludes that the role of prices, although 
progre88lvely subordinated, IS still critical Accord· 
Ing to Brelmyer, we expect prices to distrIbute final 
products as well as to allocate factors of productIOn, 
wl:hch m turn determme the distributIOn of Income 
These functIOns depend on the sovereignty of eco
nomic umts, relatively easy and eqUItable access to 
phYSICal resources, and the egahtarIan aspects of m
dustrlal techmques Brelmyer finds that the second 
of these tenets IS increasingly vIOlated, which means 
that prices cannot fulfill their "herOIC" purpose of 
guiding the economy Although not fully developed, 
Brelmyer's observatIOns on Ricardian rents and 
depletable resources offer further inSights Into the 
role of prices 

Lowell H,ll, the editor, raises the 188ue of evaluat
Ing market performance Price-setting functIOns of 
supply and demand are being usurped by Govern
ment legislation, executive actIOn, administrative 
deciSIOns, and mampulatlve corporations However, 
"there IS no well-orgamzed system for evaluating 
the costs and benefits of indiVidual pohcy actIOns" 
(p 18) Hill argues that, although the perfectly com
petitive market IS the standard by which we often 
Judge all markets, such a comparison IS unreahstlc 

*The reVIewer 18 aD agncultural economist With the EconomiC 
Development DIVISion, ERS 

Rather than compare entire market systems, one 
should compare the effects of pohcy A With pohcy B 
on a variety of Criteria He suggests the follOWing 
criteria effiCiency, price level and stablhty, re~ponse 
to changes m supply and demand, and mcentlves 
Stressing the directIOn of mcremental movements 
rather than magnitude, HIli malntams that pohcy 
effects do not always have to be quantified He ap
phes thIS technIque to a proposed natIOnal market
mg board and cites past research bearing on each 
criterion I find thiS approach overly optimistic 
First, not all pohcymakers WIll agree on the Cri
teria, for example, the Office of Management and 
Budget Director may mSlst on hmltlng budget expo
sure Second, Immense pressure Will build to quan
tify the effects on markets and economic agents 
mvolved Third, we are unsure how to aggregate 
across these dl~erse Criteria Fourth, as new pohey 
proposals arIse, we will mevltably discover that 
because agricultural economists have not excelled 
at anticipatory research, analysts are left to their 
own makeshift, and often hurned, deVices. 

John Kenneth Galbra,th, In hiS characteristically 
entertammg manner, discusses economic change 
and the response of economiC pohcy Noting that 
"economic pohey regularly lags behmd compelling 
historical changes" (p 32), he speculates that past 
Government response may not work m the future 
because economic relatIOnships change At the time 
of hiS lecture, pohcymakers were attemptmg to deal 
Simultaneously With unemployment, inflatIOn, and 
internatIOnal exchange fluctuatIOns Dlsmlssmg 
several commonly Cited culprits such as oppressive 
taxatIOn, unIOns, pubhc regulatIOn, and the Organi
zatIOn of Petroleum Exportmg Countries, Galbraith 
IdentUies three baSIC factors underlYing economic 
change 

First, worker productiVity has dechned because of 
Increased demand for leisure "What IS called the 
work ethiC has always been thought exceptIOnally 
ethical for the poor Those who have never experi
enced hard tOll have always been mdlgnant over 
the casual tendenCies of those who have" (p 32) 
Second, we no longer have occupational hmlts on 
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consumptIOn, that lS, nearly all lncome classes have 
access to most goods and servICes Third, certam 
orgamzatlOns have successfully escaped market 
authOrity "No mdustrlal country now leaves Its 
farm prices to the market, when farmers dislike 
their prices, they no longer assail the buyers of 
their products They turn their wrath on the 
government" (p 35) 

Fmally, Galbraith exammes how monetary policy 
and fiscal policy have (or should have) accommo
dated these underlymg economic changes, all the 
while vigorously crltlclzmg monetary pohcy and 
defendmg Keynesian fiscal pohcy 

W.llard Mueller presents a spmted case for social 
control of market power wlbe great welght of em
pirical eVidence supports the View that today mar
ket power IS the rule" (p 42) He recalls abuses of 
market power from before the Sherman Antitrust Act 
through the settlement of the International Tele
phone and Telegraph case as chromcled m PresI
dent NIXon's White House tapes Ohgopohstlc 
lnduBtnes lmpose exceSSlve costs on consumers 
through extensive advertlsmg, product prohfera
tlon, and Inflated costs of manufacturmg and distri
butIOn Mueller also mamtams that market power 
creates an InflatIOnary bias m the economy as 
wages and prices have contmued to rise m the face 
of declmmg demand He argues that wage and price 
controls can work and have worked m the past and 
that some mefficlencles, price distortions, or resource 
mIsallocatIOns are a mmor byproduct of controls 
when compared With high mterest rates, high un
employment, depressed profits, and capacity under
utlhzatlOn that accompany monetary or fiscal con
trols Mueller dehvered hiS lecture m early 1980 
and correctly anticipated the extent of the economIc 
slowdown necessary to arrest Inflationary tenden
cies However, he did not anticipate or mentIOn the 
mternatlOnal pressures which often constram U S 
corporate power 

With Theodore Schultz, m 1981, the lecture series 
abruptly shifted from the dangers of unbridled mar
keta to the unfounded "prosecution of free markets" 
(p 73) &hultz claims that the private sector IS best 
SUIted to perform all economic activities except 
those m which the Government has a comparative 
advantage provldmg national defense, mamtammg 
CIVil order and mediating mternal COnfliCtS, produc

mg and reportmg agrICultural statistiCS, enforcmg 
grades, weights, and measures, determmmg prop
erty rights durmg produce exchange, supportmg 
baSIC agricultural research (although With some 
reservatIOn), and stablllzmg overall prices "No 
government which has abohshed markets has been 
successful m modermzmg agriculture" (p 67) 
&hultz laments the confusIOn between market fail
ure (often an argument for pubhc mterventlon) and 
market diseqUIlibrIUms, which are mevltable m a 
dynamiC economy where one cannot escape risk or 
uncertamty He also notes that the concept of exter
nalities IS not new to economics and that the regu
latory approach IS mefficlent compared With charg
mg an expliCit price for the undeSirable byproducts 
of productIOn &hultz does not address the Issues 
raIsed by earher contributors the adverse aspects of 
monopoly or ohgopoly tendenCIes m the agricultural 
mput, processmg, and marketmg sectors 

D Gale Johnson's lecture develops the theme of 
U S agriculture and the world economy by provld
mg a historical perspective of mternatlOnal agricul
tural trade Except for a few years between 1920 
and 1970, the Umted States had not been a net 
agrICultural exporter Smce 1970, U S agricultural 
exports have expanded rapidly, reachmg the pomt 
where the prosperity of the agrICultural mdustry IS 
a function of world demand Johnson dismIsses 
three arguments commonly profTerred to explam 
the comparative advantage of U S agrICulture high 
productiVity due to favorable climate and land 
resources, large Size of U S farms, and one of the 
highest land-to-worker ratIOs m the world These 
factors eXisted before 1970 and, therefore, do not 
satisfactorily explam the recent growth of U S ex
ports Johnson attributes agricultural export growth 
m the seventies to modifications m U S agricul
tural and exchange rate poliCIes, Significant 
resource a~ustment m agriculture smce World War 
IT, and the emergence of U S agriculture as a hlgh
technology sector Chief among these factors were 
the overvalued dollar and the support of U S agri
cultural prices above world levels prior to 1970 
Johnson's diSCUSSion on mamtammg U S agricul
ture's comparative advantage IS much too brief He 
does not address the Issue of exportmg processed, 
rather than raw, agricultural products or the prob
lem of export subSidIZation by foreign competitors 
He does pomt out that the current mconslstent agri
cultural trade pohcy Imposes SignIficant costs on 
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the NatIOn "It IS shghtly IrOlllC that we have been 
willing to undertake domestic programs and pohcles 
to achieve resource adJustments for export products 
but have generally failed to adopt similar measures 
for products we Import or would Import In the 
absence of protectIOn" (p 87) 

Bruce Gardner, the final lecturer In thelsenes 
dwells on U S macropohcles and agricultural pro
grams In the eighties HIs charactei1.zatlOn of 
usuPply·slde economics" and his comparIson of It 
with the more traditIonal explanatIOns of how the 
economy works are lnteresting. but tentative Gard
ner beheves that, although the agrlcultllral policy 
proposals of the current adnnlllstratlOn 11lItially em
phaSized market deregulatIOn and budgetary con
straints, the 1981 Farm Act, with congressIOnal 
assistance, looked much hke the 1977 legislation 
Gardner's opinIOn about the role of Government In 
the economy IS clear "I believe that government in
terventIOn In the commodity markets as a solutIOn 
to agriculture's problems over the long term has 
been a costly delUSIOn" (p 99) Gardner concludes 
that further deregulatIOn through lower price sup
ports and payments: fewer acreage controls, and 
less export promotIOn Will not substantially harm 

farmers because "the farm sector as a whole is 
much less affected by commodity programs than 
was the case twelve to fifteen years ago" (p 101) I 
suspect, however, that the estimated $15-$20 bllhon 
U S Treasury outlays on FY 1984 farm pnce and 
Income supports and export subSidies Will reverse 
that trend Gardner's bnef remarks on the Income 
redistribution "ctlvltles of the Congress and. the 
concept of supply and demand of legislatIOn might 
well have been expanded 

Although the views of each lecturer are interesting 
and occaSIOnally faSCinating, the book lacks a well
focused theme ThiS difficulty stems from the 
diverse group of indiViduals Involved, the Wide 
vanety of topiCS addressed (market definitIOn, mar
ket evaluation, macropohcy, inflatIOn, antitrust 
pohcy, agncultural policy, and trade policy), and 
the rapid change In the focus' of economic 'prooleins 
during the time span of the lectures In nearly all 
cases, the lecturers Cited books or artICles where 
their theories, hypotheses, or emplncal work had 
been reported In greater detail Thus, the book 
serves best as a reference to the past work, in
terests, and.economlc philosophies. of the seven 
lecturers 
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Economic Analysis and Agricultural Policy 

Richard H. Day (editor). Ames: Iowa State 
University Press, 1982,'368 pp., $35.00. 

Reviewed by Allen B. Paul· 

Geoffrey Shepherd IS a scholar, teacher, and advisor 
of solid achievement and Wide Influence Many 
economists imow' him through his textbooks on 
pnces, marKeting, and agricultural policy Now we 
have,an attractIve volume of 23'wlde-rangIng essays 
In his honor Thebook was conceived on hiS 80th 
birthday by students and colleagues About half of 
the essays have been published before, but some of 
these were revised for thiS volume The other half 
are newly written or were adapted from unpub
lished papers 

The essays' are preceded by a chapter authored by 
two of Professor Shepherd's sons It prOVides a 
bIOgraphical sketch of the man ranging from hiS 
boyhood years In England to hiS teens In the harsh 
f~lng plainS of Saskatchewan, Canada, to hiS 
long academiC years at Ames, Iowa, and to hiS 
latter-day consultmg assignments m Japan, Burma, 
Venezuela, Vietnam, Peru, IndoneSia, and Para
guay Thls',chapter will prOVide a fresh view of 
Geoffrey Shepherd to many readers The volume 
mcludes an appendiX glvmg a complete list of 
Shepherd's numerous writings from 1929 to 1975 

The essays are of a generally high qualIty, but they 
cover a disparate set of tOpiCS This chOIce results 
from the editor's deCISIOn to reflect the full range of 
Shepherd's mterests In one volume Each essay 
forms a separate chapter claSSified under one of 
four sectIOns The sections are entitled values, 
analYSIS, and polIcY, the quantitative approach, 
research, technology and resources, and markets' 
and development 

All chapters m the first sectIOn have been publIshed 
before They Include the 1955 and 1956 articles by 
Shepherd In the Journal of Farm EconomICs and an 
excerpt from a Michigan State bulletm by Glenn 
Johnson on what an economist can say about 
values, the 1978 Snyder Memorial Lecture by Ken
neth Bouldlng on some bUlldmg blocks for creatmg 
a,normatlve SCience, as suggested by the course of 
alincuitural polICies, the 1976 American Agrlcul

.The reVIewer 18 a senior economIst With the NatIOnal Eco 
nomlCB DIVISion, ERS 

tural Economics AssociatIOn Fellow's Lecture by 
Lauren Soth on what.agrlcultural economists can 
contribute to publIc policy, a 1979 essay by Harold 
Brelmyer for the NatIOnal Plannmg ASSOCiatIOn on 
mental Images that guide the thmkmg of agrICul
tural economists, and a 1952 article by W K 
McPherson m the Journal of Farm EconomIcs on 
the family farm as a pohcy goal 

'The preVIOusly publIshed articles In the second sec
tIOn mclude a paper combInmg the 1942 and 1944 
artIcles In Econometnca and the Revtew of Eco
nomICs and StatIStICS by Gerhard Tmtner, gtVIng a 
Simple explanation of why there are busmess cycles, 
and a 1954 article by Karl Fox In the ReView of 
EconomICs and StatIStiCS on the measurement of 
demand Fox also has added some historical and 
methodologtcal diSCUSSIOns to hiS orlgmal artlcle-" 
The newly available essays Include a paper by 
George Judge on the' theory and practice of econo
metrics that argues for USing prIOr mformatlOn as 
well as sample infOrmatIOn for estimatIOn and 
hypotheSIS testing, a paper by Walter Fisher and 
Paul Kelley proposmg a new method for selecting 
representative firms m lInear programmmg,'and a 
paper by Wen-Yuan Huang, Earl Heady, and ' 
Reuben Weisz deSCrIbing recent models that com
bine a large-scale econometric model and a large 
lInear programming model, involVing two-way com
mumcatlOn between them Such hybrid models are 
proposed to answer questIOns about temporal and 
spatial attributes of productIOn, prIces, Income, and 
related variables 

Most chapters m the thIrd sectIOn are relatively 
new T W Schultz prOVides a paper, Orlgtnally 
given to a 1979 semmar In Chile, arguing that each 
major Latm American country should aim at hav
Ing ItS own first-rate natIOnal agrICultural research 
enterprises The enterprises would produce valuable 
public goods and should be paid for on publIc 
account 

R T Shand gtves hiS own mterpretation of the 
1979 JOint study by the Indian Plannmg'CommlB
SlOn and the AuStrahan Umverslty On the,basIs of 
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his Indian experience, he questIOns most of the gen
eralizatIOns m the development literature on the 
Impacts of the new crop varieties on productIOn and 
mcome distributIOn George Ladd reports on a coop
erative study with umverslty ammal sCientists us
mg a product-characteristic approach to techmcal 
change They apphed Ideas from Kel vm Lancaster's 
semmal work m 1971 to ammal breedmg Robert 
Wisner reports on a study of the economICs of gaso
hol which shows Its relative costliness Fmally, 
John Timmons prOVides a chapter that was pre
sented at a water resources semmar m 1969 ex
plammg the concept of water quality m economic 
terms It shows the vaned nature of demand 
reqUirements and methods for managmg supphes 
of different quahtles to meet the different 
requlrements 

Three chapters m the last section have appeared m 
prmt before A paper by Richard Day, orIgmally 
presented at the 1979 meetings of the InternatIOnal 
ASSOCiation of Agricultural Economists, argues for a 
centralIZed economic pohcy of mterventlOn based on 
the view that man's cogmtlve powers are hmlted 
and that economiC systems tend toward dlseqUlh
brJUm rather than eqUlhbrIum A 1958 artICle by 
Arthur Hanau, reprmted m Enghsh from the 
Agrarwtrtschaft, gives the ratIOnale for what later 
became the Common Agricultural Pohcy (CAP) A 
1965 paper by G Boddez, first presented at the 
Flemish Economic Congress In Louvaln, explams 
the complex problems of the CAP as seen at that 
date Boddez antiCipated many of the difficulties 
facmg the CAP today 

Then, there IS a paper by Edward Schuh dlscussmg 
the Importance of foreign Influences on the U S 
economy operating through capital markets and 
commodity markets This subject apparently IS over
looked by most analysts and pohcymakers A paper 
by Frank MelBsner argues that Investments m 
capital-intensive marketmg technologies m poor 
countries are unfortunate To make economic prog
ress, eXlstmg public markets should be modermzed, 
services should be prOVided to entrepreneurs, and 
m-servlce trammg programs should be prOVided to 
wholeBalers and retallerB Appropriately, the final 
essay IB an adaptatIOn of the 1968 and 1969 reports 
by Shepherd based on hiS experience as economic 
adVisor m Peru It sorts out the real problems of the 
country from popular perceptions of the problems, 

and It defines the most effective role of government 
as one of faciII tatmg private marketmg enterprises 
and of provldmg essential InformatIOn 

So much for the book's contents A few general com
ments should be made FIrst, while the volume 
honormg one of the most productive and mfluentlal 
scholars of our times IS not a Festschnft m the 
usual sense of a collectIOn of original wrltmgs for 
the occasIOn (although It haB Bome of thiS quahty), 
most of the paperB would be fairly maccesslble If It 
were not for thiS volume Second, while old articles 
are mcluded, theIr age doeB not necessarily erode 
thelr relevance For example, Tlntner's cogent 
demonstration m the early forties of how specula
tive dealings m several different asset markets 
mteract to cause booms and busts appears more 
relevant now than during the fifties and Blxtles 
when we were lured Into behevlng that busmesB 
cycles could be cloBely controlled 

Finally, the volume displays a good crOBs-sectlon of 
what agricultural economists do But what they do 
reflectB different methodolOgical predIspOSItIOns 
These predispOSitIOns Influence the selection of 
tOPICS, the resultB obtained, and the concluslOnB 
drawn Readers who are concerned WIth how we 
gam vahd know ledge Will see a variety of ap
proaches m these essays For example, the clarity, 
rigor, and slmphclty of Shepherd's approach IS 
rephcated m several chapters deahng With a varI
ety of economIC problems On the other hand, the 
utter compleXity of the evolvmg human experience 
sketched m Day's essay, which leads him to advo
cate a new brand of behaVIOral economiCS, calls for 
very mvolved modehng of economic phenomena 
Perhaps the mvolved modehng deSCribed by Huang, 
Heady, and Weisz IS a foretaste Yet, does the cur
rent state of economic understanding warrant such 
effort? Bigger and more mtrIcate models may not 
Yield better pohcy adVice 

How far removed are we from Bouldmg's law of 
pohtlcal Irony that says that "almost everythmg 
that you do to hurt people helps them and every
thmg you do to help people hurts them" (p 43)? 
Bouldmg playfully announced thiS dictum on ob
servmg that the unintended Side effects of farm pro
grams turned a bad pubhc pohcy mto a good one 
He had taught that farm programs redistributed m
come m favor of richer farmers But, It gradually 
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dawned on hlm',that the overall effects were aston
Ishingly successful It enlarged average US per 
capIta Income wIthout reducing the share gomg to 
the poor Th;' unantIcIpated effects of prIce pohcy 
were to reduce uncertamty, thus stImulatmg mvest
ment to modermze agrIculture and thereby mcreas
mg productIvIty and forcing the rural poor to seek 
employment m the cItIes where they became more 
productIve than before Apparently, we stIll do not 
understand well enough the crucIal bearmg of 

uncertainty on the organlzat!On of productIon and 
output Yet, do we know enough about the real 
costs of rapId populatIOn movements? 

On thIS questlOnmg note, I can commend thIS vol
ume as a good vehIcle for serIOUS thought about 
Important methodologICal Issues In our professIOn 
It could serve thIS purpose In graduate courses and 
elsewhere 

'. 
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Agricultural Research Policy 
Vernon W. Ruttan. Minneapolis: University of Minnesota 
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Press, 1982, 370 pp., $32.50 (cloth), $13.95 (paper). 

Reviewed by Lyle P. Schertz· 

A hmlted, but yet slgmficant, number of agrlcul· 
tw:al economIsts have studIed the economIC costs 
and benefits of agrIcultural research Vernon Rut
tan, professor at the Umverslty of Minnesota, IS one 
of these economIsts Ruttan has also focused on 
related but broader topIcs-the orgamzatlon of 
research institutIOns and the management of agrI
cultural research-the tOPIC of hIS most recent book 

Most of hIS manuscript relates to bIOlogIcal and 
techmcal research, but not exclUSIvely Important 
portIons of the, book relate to economIc research 

I conSIder thIS book as part of the sustained effort 
by manY-including Theodore Schultz, Sterhng 
Wortman, George Harrar, and F F HIll-to search 
out the rightful role of research In agrIcultural 
development In lower Income countries It IS fitting 
that a book focused on the art of organIzing and 
conducting agrIcultural research be written by Rut
tan HIS experiences WIth the Tennessee Valley 
AuthOrity, Purdue Umverslty, the CounCIl of Eco
nomIc AdVIsers, the InternatIOnal RIce Research 
Institute, the Umversity of Minnesota, and the 
AgrIcultural Development CounCIl prOVIde hIm WIth 
umque perspectIves about these tOPICS 

The text IS organIZed Into twelve chapters It focuses 
on Induced innovatIOn and Incorporates many con
cepts Included earher In Agricultural Development 
An InternatIOnal PerspectIVe, pubhshed 1;' 1971 WIth 
Hayaml, and later In Food Policy In 1977 Ruttan 
deSCribes selected natIOnal agrIcultural research 
systems FOCUSing on the art and reqmrements of 
managIng research institutIOns, he dIscusses the 
fostering of SCIentific creativIty, Improvement of 
revIews of research programs, locatIon and sIze of 
research institutIOns, mIx of private and pubhc 
research, project versus grant funding, and ways to 
allocate pubhc money Chapter 10 IS a good refer
ence, for It summarIzes past research by economIsts 
on the economIC costs and benefits of agrIcultural 
research Subsequent chapters focus on SOCIal SCI

·The reVIewer IS an economist With the National Economics 
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ence research and conSIder moral responsIbIhttes 
confronting researchers and research adminIstrators 
In recent years 

Many economIsts WIll want to become acquainted 
WIth thIS book, espeCIally If they are engaged In In
terdlsclphnary work, caught up In the_USDA land
grant research plannlng processes, conSIderIng 
employment where they WIll be surrounded by blO
logIcal and techmcal researchers or admlnlstrator-s 
of such research, or aspIre to be adminIstrators of 
research The book WIll also appeal to economIsts 
Interested In Imtlatlng research focused on why our 
socIety does not Invest more In agrIcultural research 
when thelfindlngs,documented In chapter 10 indI
cate that returns from addItional Investments In 
U S agrIcultural research would greatly exceed the 
costs 

EconomIsts who now have admlmstratlve responsI
bIhties or have recently been In adminIstratIve 
pOSItions. In the EconomIC Research ServIce and In 
departments of agrIcultural economIcs at US 
umversltles WIll 'also want to be acquainted WIth 
the book The book (1) helps readers understand 
the evoluttonary nature of the U S agrIcultural 
research system, (2) stimulates them to vIew U S 
agrIculture In a developmental context, WIth tech
nology as an Important force influenCing develop
ment, and (3) suggests that bmldlng research in
stitutIOns IS a tedIOUS, dIfficult task reqmrlng 
everyone's best skIlls and Intenttons, admlmstrators 
as well as practitIOners, and (4) reminds everyone 
that the, tIme reqmred to erode research capacIty 
can be qmte short relattve to the ttme reqUIred to 
bmld or rebmld such capacIty 

Ruttan IS a careful wrIter He does not make com· 
batlve statements But he IS not meek In hIS pro
nouncement,of JudgInent on the 1978 reorgamzatlOn 
of ERS He feels that the new organIzatIOn dId not 
clearly dIstlngmsh between staff and analytIcal 
functions, and he concludes that one of the out
comes was "further erosIOn of the analytIcal capac. 
Ity that'ls needed In order to maintain the effective
ness of the staff functIon" (p 325) 
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The book stImulated me to thmk more about how 
our agrIcultural economIcs research mstltutlOns, 
and ERS m partIcular, mIght budd for the future 
Some of Ruttan's comments touch on questIOns 
crItIcal to ERS For example, Ruttan argues that "a 
mOJor problem becomes how to renew the mtellec
tual VIgor of the mature research mstItute " He 
advIses 

If-a 'research system IS to remam a valuable 
socIal asset, It must also devote resources to 
remvestment m mstttutlOnal capacIty, to ,the 
enlargement of ItS phYSIcal' and mtellectual 
capItal (p ,47) 

ThIs [leadershIp capablhty of moblhzmg and 
allocatmg resources] means not only acqumng 
the necessary human and finanCIal resources, 
but also performmg the more dIfficult task of 
creatmg an mstttutlOnal envIronment m whIch 
these resources can ,become'productlve (p 49) 

Ruttan has httle patIence for the concept of hmng 
outstandmg people and lettmg them, "do theIr own 
thmg" (p 48), "leadershIp must be sensItIve to 
changIng socIal goals, and It must effectively trans
mIt theIr ImphcatlOns to the sCIentIfic staff" (p 49) 
HIS ratIOnale IS based on the notIOn that many of 
our problems reqUIre Uconcerted research effoTts/' 
whIch I presume to'mean research actIvIty reqUlr
mg m some cases several people and often more 
than one dlsclphne Many problems are of such a 
nature, and I applaud Ruttan's nudgmg of admmls
trators to learn and to lead But, It IS not at all 
cle,ar that admlmstrators have a monopoly on bemg 
able to IdentIfy and define such problems 

Admlmstrators have specIal responslblittles,to see 
that researchers have opportumtles to demonstrate 
leadershIp skIlls as well I agree WIth Ruttan that 
admmlstrators have a specIal responslblhty to Iden
tIfy and define problems and, after the Ideas are 
tested and found approprtate, to lead people to 
engage m the needed work But I wonder If another 
need-the need to decentrahze the control of some 
resources so ,that mdlvldual researchers can have 
the flexlblhty to Identuy, define, and respond to 
such problems-mIght even be of greater slgmfi
cance or, at least of equal, Importance 

Admlmstrators have a prochvlty to centralIZe decI
slOnmakmg, even WIth respect to allocatmg money 
for support actIvItIes for profeSSIOnals Even when 
decentrahzatlon 18 pursued, It stops somewhere be
tween those at the top of the hIerarchy and those 
producmg the prtmary products of the research 
organIZatIOn One reason unIverSIty economIsts 
work hard to obtam contract money IS to escape the 
mflexlblhtles Imposed by centrahzed budget con
trols These controls often hmlt,actlvltles Important 
m accomphshmg research objectIves 

These reactIOns to Ruttan's admomtlOns about 
research leadershlp'lliustrate why I thmk many 
economIsts wIll want to read AgrICultural Research 
Polley The book IS stImulatmg and encourages 
crItIcal thmkmg about the way the research mstltu
tIons to whIch economIsts belong and to whIch they 
rei~te are orgamzed, managed, and led, and how 
researchers partIcIpate m bUlldmg and rebUlldmg 
such mstltutlOns 
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